
HOW JEEMS rIXT THE OLOOK. J

Interesting Story With Somo Good a,
Philosophy as Well as Hu- -h

mor. Ci

'Bout 3yere ago while we wuz a
livin' in Saligburg North Carliner, fj
there cum a awful snow an' every- y

thing got friz up. The clock got friz 13
up too an' refuzed ter continner in It
the time bizness. Now, Jeemis thinks t4
he can fix just- anything an' le can A

mitcy ni do it. fl
If a wash er dish pan spri-ngs a I

leek why, Jeems ups an' takes a little a

pece ov led er puter and' pligs the i1
hole es iete es ever ye see. p

Well, es I wuz a sayin,' Jeeis, he s

thinks lie can jest Iix enything, an'
he aint ter he outdid nu11lher, when of

lie starts, sed he: ''Beeky Ann, I'm tV
ai,in ' t er fix that Clock. Yew shant h<

be a-runnin' out in (Ile snow an' a1

(i'so)s.i yv sel II' tIr the co4ld .1,4)i '

tr ax I.xhe nahber.s abolit the time (r%-

day,X. Fl"urit thinl._' yew no y.e '1l beI
down ain wit II the IumIat izan'

smellin' strong wih arnikv salve an'
n:-re an' hone linime-A. anl if fi

thare's en 1vihiI - I emI't s and it's hi
ter .-e a wt-1m1an awl pIAtis-d up :i' ai
so1kedI ill !he's ha , dr,un111did in sum1 YU
kindI o stinkin' izziAk." So after fi

supper vlen the chiidriil wtuz awl o

gone to hed a:: everytidnu wuz quiet 0-1

Jeems got out his iunkey rencih, a Vr

haiier. a file. a pare ov pinchers an' IM
a peace ov a hu"ry spring, etc., an' sh

perceded ter take tlie inerds outen th1
that eltek. hie

Jeeils bought he vlock at Newber- a:
ry 'rim in man namie< east eI West,
I fer -it which, an' it don't mat11ter I "

reekin. Init I no hle pade eniff t'er it. "
Vel, 1. d1 eis wenl to wu rk. anil'-

st thare in the corner a-nittin' aii '
a watchini hii. he

It wNuz won time I thlout lie had gott ti
lef t. s te er peke. I'll permlit I d in'(

no nizti l a t,o tI'xil nierslieeliry.
but I had mi dmuts, abmut a clock a-
Velelin d ecent Ier a munkey renehl all
sich ttol. Jeeis lt14ked m1itev st th

an' u i'roeliaWlhe. lut I veite'eil tel
'Cma'k. Imid like: Jleems. do thiaY

fix tlox with isih twols az vouNrn ? lie
din't speke rite tiff a' I wuz a

fixin' te t h'i h1 1 n when lie :4ed:
Ikevky Ann. m11i tmls air awl rite. if

lolfinis .iI sjinifnnl' frains cail le fixt
willi lmilkev IeclivelCs all' oil-calls.

lIw the sme cai be .1id fer clox.
But here's whats gits me. Beeky Ann
it seems ter me yew air too old teri
jedge a man bi his tools.'' Jeemsl hiad "

abut got the elock awl ter smash ii
this timie an' wIIZ in a mitey- good "

iner'. "'lNo, Becky Aii. it Iwolt do to
,j'ni&e mnnhin' hi the wav it.

Lemeillit, St. I tie tr no 'sumn varses
hat 'til' tI 1i t' it' i n 1 retwt' nmii -in

her 'vm.'' J l.Irzv,d upl ;In' sitoIdI
nl ille I re lile :Iw\.<snea

a etth. a1'1aed up a: the -Cai-
in' an. - .r1n 1 -r l;h is i st

lvn 1

all io son 'Ita

Ii ll ' liiter a ' leety h

Th:

LihTh

let i

'lape n.ih' 11a iiti .e r i

fot' to Isteada iapan

- t' eat whlr it hail 2iin ter sh-pje Oin :

a 'ceer eishin' iin ithe flirt'. "Sotnaw''- he

porei' eat ,jumpedi'a nir(I-t thlt table!t
where Je('ms c'loctk anl' tol l- wuiz, an' h,

seat tere'd the insidecs ov that telocrk S

wonl't euss 5, but I node11 his foo,tu hii e a

mitey' active if thaIt cat got ini r'ee'h. a
Sn I ups inl a jiffy anl' openedt't the

dore an'l i,ot btifore .meems~ an ' hol1- (

lertitd; "Seat ! '' ani' the pior' thinil'!
dashetd ut withi its I ale t's ble~ e-

anl' huniittl'ut lu clo x fixiin, an' I
wuzi;' mlitey.X silenit [cer a spell. When y

eems'ud find a peco he'd slam it c

[ie table so hard it ud bounce o:

gill, an' at last I got so full ov tie]
i I jest biled over, an' laffed till
ride.
Jeems woodn't crack a smile but
,0en him a--bitin' his lipe ter ke<
rum it. Sod I: "Jems for comimc
ow air a mitey meek lookin' ma
ut it's a risky thingto-do ter calke
ite accordin' ter how things loc
!r yew.'' ''Now, see here, Beel

.nn1, don't go to throwin' that in r
lee. Sed I: "No Jeems, I wont,' at

went an' sot down ter mi -iiittii
xin. Jeesms eleened an' oiled ev4
tile pece, but -the jerky way 1
icked 'em up an' lade 'cim dow
imde lie* wuz not in a good uier yi
eountid off the stitches an' cappo
T a heel it' iver pade no 'tentio

r- Jeems fer a little while, when
a sollIMthi.n awl ov a suddin'

whir-r-whir-r-r zip !' I Jiumped i
sel ' ' "Fer the lan1d sakes what o

th wuz that ?'' But with a trag.ie
'ster. Jee's pinted his fingerat mil
sed Initey 1.1oud an' stern: "Beei
n1. yeW g-4 ter bed; 'm a t-oin' te

C tlls ele k ' c ili i(. 41A 1 it, l iezo

Stoze an(,lllm dlown onl his Ileel
1 hit tihe itable with his fiit an

lied: "Go tor bed. 1acky Ann.''
1de mnitey well how ter ---i( the hes

Jeeils. A womlall ainlt ullnell 'a
ii 11 t niaa' her ole 111111 Won wn

a-nt her. Yes, I nlode how t

inann e Jeems. T dra.wed a lon;
iverin' si an' swallered two C
ree timtes Sorter clokced like an
id mi hed] down like a d1rupin' li:

'oiieneed ter fix off ter bed
mde Il past eXperiellce t1hat Jeem

iz a -Xit tin llicoillfert ble an ' oil

y. (lie iever eud bare (er see m<
.) I kept a sniiffini' ani' a swaller
hard ain' at last _,ot ter bed an
hadn't polirized. I node lie wui(

1-1l1 I kept ol a u.lpin So I
I here, ai' awlI tle time T wuz a.

ol o1 t frum t e tled(I eloze a-
Icehinii . I s(-i hilii -eratel1lin

1 anl' 1look with trubbled ize toen.
b edl an' node he wNulz a comlin,.' 1C
led illrter. s"ft: "Ilekv Ann!' 1
S his trem liii ia il4 n41 i fit(
"Beky Aini. deer. ole .al. ye nf

iin't iad at ye, don't eri.M
tilnS kept me frum speakii ' hll
r 1che d ) u anl a4ileeezedi his lla114

f' 1n"le I41 did ..t hole o1144 irid.h'
i Illi. Si 1e we .t hack tei tIC
ek ai atter a while lie sed

eky, love. I neede a Cupple (N
Ire pills an' do ye no whare thai

ic iz that wiuz left or. tle Cloz(
e?'' I told him whare to find thc
'essitys an' he ansered: "Thati
Becky Ann; now shet yer purtI

an' . ter slepe. Thiis ole eltieb
a-rin' ter lie fixt an' the alarm 'll
inl the mniniii.' '' T w-at elt1 21 11 44' ";' ' 1 4114 1 waili(

'TnP e' il1ne en I endl lay aw.akt
n 1''it wn?. atter Iililnite b)Oe r

W tI 1l mlvpv. The last tll i1
-n wIl .le m with a hare pin ir

-inebr' ani' a heetin' it red 114it
'lfir. An shiore enuff' thatI

.ki ' a-lmnin' nw meTill 1th4

hol:re lnt i triuminliit to'nes:

er'ky Ann,11 I tiuhl ye4 . ! ' ' Sed I:

'I am sho4re proud14 ye air mliine.'

e el. ck is still a -keepina' trod44 time.

B'cky A::ni .Jones-.

EGHT-SEEING IN LONG AGO.

e Head-Band of the Blessed Vir-
rin--A Piece of Christ's Garmeni

trd Thrca Thorns of hi Crown-A
I'ooth of St. John the Baptist and

x Finger of St. Stephen the Mar-
~yr.

lilr hundrledl yearis aI a' Bohem~~i
'T:ibbma irarPield in Enlandii(

d i i itretn and'- ~'i"i1 erost

ry : n(h-m1 ihni= H e visited Can
r'uy .and4 wen ( to14 the( gre'at Cath

- d \iVirfin, ai pi ee of Christ

m4. and-s'' three'i ahn af; li

' -epub-bire. \\' saw al.do a toot4
St. .John the Baptiist, a 1oot1h an
2;! ' 1o(f St. St eph l4the4 ii Martv
'e fromT the V'irgiin (atherinie, ant

I fr'rr her1 tornhil. whitelb is said l
(,.r' en o tis day, haitr of tl
l"s-e1 Maryt~ MaVdal(ene, a toot,h <

I. Thiomras. and thie lijps of onel 4

te infants slain by HTerod, uand vei
ia Ty oither things arte shlown whi<

re 1444 set down in tis place!'
At thatim 171 Engl42and4 wats Romi

a4t, hli an111relie t-were1~ beieved
r*oughoutii the l and4. FTe samne triavi

if' .wein,g iln th
the tom o'al(f Nehe:

n crown of Edward the0zQ6nfessor.
If "This last," lie says, "if placed on

-a person's head troubled with St.
I Vitus's dance will be sure to restore

him to health."
I Another traveller, an Englishman

this time, visiting the Continent,describes. Paris as "no great place,
though there are good places there and
a great many churches full of reli-

k qucs." John Evelyn, who, visited
Paris in 1644, gives us a quaint de-

jiscription of the sights of the French
kP Capital in his famous diary. He
lymentions as one of the most curious

,r things lie sees the garden of Monsieur
e forine, ''who rom being an ordi-
Sniary gardener is become one of he

.
most skilful and ioted persons in

d France for his rare" collection of
1 shells, floweis and insects.''
I ''His gardei,'' contilnues the gos-
o sipy diarist, ''is of 1' exact oval fi-
p grnie, planted with eypress cut flat
i1 and set as even as a wall; the 11ulips,k anemones, raInn.eilus's, crocns',
e etc., are hel(d it be of the rarest. and
y draw all adilire"s of such thin ,.

r his bonse (irin the season. IIe lives
in a kimd of hermitage at one side
oof his garden, where his collection of
purshine and coral, whereof one is

Searved into a large crucifix, is Imneh
( esteemed. 1is collection of all sorts
t of insects, especially of butterflys,

is most curious; these ne spread, and
so medicates that no corruption in-

r vadingthei lie keeps them inl draw-
rers, so placed as to represent a heau-
tiful piece of tapestre.''
What woluld John Evelyn have said

coufl(l lie have seeti ''Le Jardin dles
Plantes,'' with all its menageries
and woniderfiul collectioins of (oday?
Ie describes a visit to the P1aper
Mills at Byflete, which is valuable
as showing.- the difference betiween

paper-making then and now. ''They
eull the ragges. which are linen fqor
white paper, woolen for-brown; ten
they stamp them in troughs to a pallp
wvithl posties of hammer10-S like the
powder mills, then put it into a ves-
sel of water, inl which they (Iilp a
frame closely wyred with wyro as
small as haire am as close as a weav-
er's reede; on this t.hey take tip the
papp, tile superfluous water drainin.,,,
through"'l tihie wvre; this they dexhr"ns-
ly turn. shake out like a pancakt on
a smooth board between two pieces
of flannel, then presse it betwee a
'reat presse. tle flannel sucking out
the moisture: then, taking it out.
they ply and dry it on strings, as
they dry linen in the laundry; tlen,
dip it in alum water, lastly po&.3'.I
an( make it up in. quires. The wf
Some11 0um11 in the water in which they
m.acerate the ragges. The mark we
find on (lhe sheets in fornied in the
WyrIe.'

lientzier, tile Oerman traveller,
Slio visited Enland in 15!, ha pre-
served s4me erious partcular's of
thme ceremnonies observed ini tle palace
of Gr1-eenwich. when Queen l iz);.abeth
w'as ho'hlin- her Court at t he place.
iIe describecs thet( present chamtibert,

*' h'lume wvithI rich tapestryi m.:l the
floo. after lie Enigl ish fashion

sitrewn with hay, thirough~l which the
Queen passed on her way to chapel.
At thle door stonod a genmt lemanu dress-
edl in velvet with a gold chain, whose
office was to introduce t.o the Queen
any per'son of distinict ion who came
Io visit heri. '' The servi ng oif the
Queen 's dinner was a v'ery~solemn
affair, according to the niativ'e Ger-
man. Hec says: ''A gentleman enter-
ed the room. bearing a rod, and along
wi4thim anot heri, wh'lo had a table-elt,which, after they had both
kueeled three times with th:e utmost
veneration lie spread upon the table,
and aftei' kneeling again, they both
r'etiired. Then came the others, one
with thle rod again, the other with a
salt cellarin, a plate and breadl. When

,hey had kneeled as the other's had
done, anld placed w~hiat. was brought
t11up1on the table, t hey, too, retired,

-withI thle same cer'emon ies perif'ormed
- by thle first. At last came ani uinmnar-
- ried lady. (we were told( she was a

5 conintess.) and along wirh lier a mar'-
r. 4iedie, heaimw a last inig k ifLe. The
fo'rmer' was di'essed in white silk,

s who, when she had prostria ted hei'sel f
Iihree timnes in the most gracefuli

1' mannter, approached thle t ale and
(' rubbed the plates with bread and salt,
r w'ith1 as much aw~e as if' thie Queen
1' hand been pr'eseit. When they had
hi waited there a little whiile, the yeo-
dI nan of the guard entered, barehead-
r'. ('(, clothed in scarlet, withi a golden

'I rose5 upon their backs, l)ijnging in
.0 at each turn a course of wenty-four'
ICe(dishies, served on plate, most of it

>f gilt.; these dishes' were received by at

>f gentieman in the same order they
'y were bronght, and placed upon the
hb table, while the lady taster' gave to

each of the guard a luouthf'ul to eat

im of the particular dish lie had brought,

in for fear of poison. Duiring the time
I- that this guat'd, which consists of the
lv tnllest and stot.est men 14) be foum1l

at 'n all Fn-daad. heime en refuilly sel

*l. "(1ted for this purlPOse', werte briging
ri- dinnerot, twelv'e Itrumipe)ts5 andu two ket-
lie tie drum- s i the

..:-
ring forhal

an hour together. At the end of all
of .this ceremonial a number of un.
married ladies appeared, who, with
particular solemnity, lifted the meat
off the table -and conveyed it into the
Queen's inner and. more private
chamber, when, after she had chosen
for herself,/ble rest goes to the ladies
of the Court. The Queen dines and
sups alone, with very few attendants;and it is very seldom that anybody,foreign or native, is admitted at that
time, and then only at the interees-
sion of somebody in power."
Some of the mediaeval travellers

recount strange sights in their pages.
Thus Sir John Mandeville, who lived
in 1300-1360, relates as man.y mar-
vels as a Munchausen, which he saw
on the way to and from the Holy
Land. Distressed damsels, rescuing
knights, fell paynims, necromancers,
devils-the entire dramatis personae
of dark-age romance abounds in his
pages. Th one place he gives an ae-
connt of the fairy lady who ,guards
the spa.rrow hawk. Whoever was so
chivalrous as to assist her the three
(lays and nights of her vigils was re-
warded by the boon of receiving what.-
ever he asked. In the ''Velley Peri-
lous'' he belield no less a personage,
lie declares, thia Sathai'as himself, 1
his head, with blazing eyes, being I
thrust up through the top of a mioun-
tailn, amid vast heaps of silver and
gold, which horrorstricken Mandeville I
mounds of dead bodies, as if a battle t
had been fought there. "I was more
devout than ever I was before or
after'' he says ''and all for the dread I
of friends that I saw accompanied
by a -fightful storm ot thunder and
lighitning.'' An ingenilious apoligist r
for Mandeville has sought to explain t
these seeming misrepresentations by (
advancing the theory of a volcanic S

eruption reported flhrougi the medium
of our traveller's horrified imagina-
tion.

James T. Bacon.

CHEAP RATES
Via Southern Railway. Jamestown-

Ter-Centennial Exposition, Norfolk,
Va.
On account of the above occasion

the following instructions will gov-
arn the sale of round trip tickets to
Norfolk, Va. from Ntwberry, S. C.
Season tieket-$19.55. This ticket|

will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final
late to leave Norflok returning De-
?ember 15th, 1907.
60 day ticket-$16.30. This ticket

Lvill be sold daily April 19th to and
includig November 30th, 1907, finald1te to leave Norfolk returning six-
ty (60) days from note of sale. and
not lated than december 15th, 1907.

Fifteen day ticket-$14.30. This
ticket iwil be sold daily April 1.9th
to and including November 30th,
1.907. rinal date to leave Norfolk re-

tirnini fifteen (15) days,from date
of sale.

Coach Excusion ticket-$S.55. This 8
i(ket is not g~od ini sleeping, Pull-
main, or Parlor cars, and will lbe sold
(on Tuesday ot. each week during~per-

Sound
OnG
Insomnia is a result
Do you sleep 'well ?
The suffering stomaci

prey to dark thoughts and
You become thin and

tresses you. In-the morni
We have a remedy we
Rlexall Dyspepsia Tab

They v
blood ; brigi
your compl
sound, refr<

We gui
load that is
mentally.

- Becau!se
c wonderful

effected, and1
~idence i:i th
back your:
you say they

you

iod of the exposition, final .date to i
leave Norfolk returning ten (10) 1
days from date of sale.
For routes, stop-overs, etc., write i

or call on us.

ELLEOTION OF TEAOEERS.
The School Board for Newbbrry

school district will, on Thursday, the
Gth day of June, hold the annual elec-
tion for the following positions: (
-One Superintendent of Schools, atja salary of $1,000.
Eleven Grade Teachers for th

white school; salary $40 a month.
One Principal for the coloredschool; salary $40 a month.
Four Grade Teachers for the col-

L)red school; salary $25 a month.
Applications must be in .the hands

)f the Secretary of the Board by the
Ist of June, and applieunts must
tate for what grade they apply.

J. M. Davis,
Secretary.

,tay 6th, 1907.

WANTED C

OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS
for which we will allow the hi.ghest

)rices tow%ards now 11ustrum.ntIls. No
,lub rates to offer, but we Pledge>etter Instruments for the same or
ess imioeY. 6hou those at club raie
Iffers.0
Write Ifalo'les Muswic Ilouse, Co-

umbia, S. C., for special prices and b
erms.

TO DRAW JURY. v

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, C
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the c

ndersigned, will on the 24th inst. at a

9'clock a. In. in the office of the e

'lerk of Court for Newberry county,
. C., openly and publicly draw the r

IEWBERRY Si
Reopeq Fridi

Everybody Skatt

'Everybody skates but mothet'lE
She sits around all day.

Lookind very cross at father. E
Who skates his time awayt

'enaini.g open untii June
VEDNESDAY, FRIDAY a
to 10:30 o'clock. Adnissi
lien 10c. Use of skates 15c.

Music by McCrary

Sleep Der
mod Digest
>f dyspepsia.

Sets your nerves on edige, hanishes sie
a terrible, oppressive sense of' impendin
scrawny; your face is pinched and sullo'

gabad taste and bad breath.
know will correct these conditions.
Lets will make your stomach wecll and st:
ill quiet your nerves; f111 your veins with
iten your eyes; put flesh on your born
exion clear and1 fresh, and bring you
shing sleep.
irantee they will relieve you of the
breaking you down physically and

of our positivo k'nowledge of the many
:ures Rloxall tDyspepen1 TJablets have
to make you fcel our cor..

'in, we promise toOgveyou

noney without euestion if
have not cured.

act

Tablets and I cannot s
complished for me. MyPanying Ills have entirely disi

general health has finproved 100
Genesee St., Buffalo, N.Y.-

Price 25 cents. Sold only as

GILDER & WHEKS,

iames of thirty-six men who shall
erve as Petit Jurors at the Courh
f GeNral Sessions for said county
nd state *which will convene on the
OIl day of June, 1007, and continus .

or one week.
Jno. L. r;pps.
Wm. W. Cromer.
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for' Newberry
)ounty, S. C.
May 13th, 1907.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEW.BERRY.

. J. Purcell as Eceeutor of the last
ill and testament of Ned Whitter,
leccased, Plaintiff,

Against
Talitha Whitter, et al, Defendants.
Complaint to sell land to make pay-:ient of debts.
By virtue of an Order of this

'ourt in the above entilted cause I
rill sell at Newberry court House on

fonday (Sales Day) the 3rd day
f June, 1907, during the legal hours
f sale, all that tract or plantation
f lanrd lying and being in Township
ro. 7, County and Stail aforesaid,
nutaining One Hundred Sixtxy-five
165) Acres, more or less, and bound-
A by land of Purcell and Scott. lob-
rt Williams and D. M. Spearman.
Terms of sale one-ialf cash and the
alance on a credit of twelve months,
ith interest from day of sale at the
ate of eight per coiit per annum,
,ith leave to the purchaser to anti-
ipate the credit portion in whole or
ipart. The credit portion to be so-
aired by a bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises. Pur-

laser to pay for papers and record-
ig same. F. M. Schumpert,
robate Judge for Newberry County

[ATING RI "

, May 3.
4 But Mother

rotherhe'does likewise.
So does sister Ann.
verybody skates but raothers
Even our old man.

15th, every MONDAY,rd SATURDAY nights.
on: Ladies free, Gentle-

Concert Band.

ends'

ep and leaves you ag calamity
v. Your food dis-

rich, red
s; make

Five ,1
Years'

Suffering
Ended.

"For five years .I suffered
tely with indigestion, my prin-
'omplaints bein headaches and
of fullness and distress after
anbined with this I suffered
selching of gas and a general

I took the Rtexalt Dyspepsia
sy too much for what they ac-
headaches and all tile accom.
ppearcd. I sleep well and my
per cent.- Mao. J. S-rOU., *5s
nut stoae o.bkml._


